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Remainder of U. S. Net Stars
Advance Steadily In

French Tourney

PARIS, May 31 (AP) Three
American tennis stars joined in
a determined effort today to shat-
ter the myth ot European suprem-
acy on the courts in the quarter
final round of tho French cham-
pionships. When th smoke ot tho
day's battles had cleared away,
two clean cut victories had been
chalked np tor tho United States
when the third invader from over-

seas seemed well on his way to tri-
umphs.

Big Bill Tilden and Helen Wills.
America's first ranking stars,
went into the semifinals by de-

feating a pair ot Europe's leaders.
Baron Humbert de Morpurgo ot
Italy and Helene La Faurie ot
France.

The tide of the third match
seemed to bo turning strongly to-

ward n victory for Frank Hunter .

over Jean Borotra when darkness
put an end to the day's play.

After a very shaky start which
cost him the first two sets, Tilden,
once the greatest exponent of tho
tennis comeback, brought off one
of the most brilliant rallies ot his
career to down the Italian ace by
scores of 1. 2-- 8. 8-- 1, C-- 2. l-- f.
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tho heavy hitting Oakland batters
into sabmisslon, - and Hollywood
carried oft today's gam S to 2.

Shellenback. after a wobbly
start in tho first two innings, set-

tled down and pitched shutout
bail through the remainder ot the
frame. The Stars drove Charley
Jeffcoat to the showers In the sev-
enth and completed a five ran
rally off the offerings ot Kasich.

R H E
Oakland ...v ..3 1 0
Hollywood 8 12 0

Jeffcoat. Kasich and Read;
Shellenback and Bassler.

Sacs Whip Reds

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31.
(AP) The Sacramento Senators
turned the tables on the Mission
Reds today, winning 7 to 5. The
two teams played an even hitting
game, the Senators roping in 11 to
th Reds' 12. Tho Senators, how-
ever, made the wallops .count
throughout the nine innings, while
the San Francisco nine obtained
four of its five, runs in the final
inning.

R H E
Sacramento 7 11 3
Missions ....S 12 0

Keating and Severeld; Nevers
and Hoffman.
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Bend Wildcat Plans Strong
Comeback' Against In-

dependence Lad
ssaBaaiiaa

Harry Plant, local matchmaker,
Is planning to pack 'em in with a
shoe horn once more at the ar-
mory next Wednesday night, all
on account of the main event,
which will be a ten round battle
between Ted Fox, 128 pounder
who makes his home at Indepen
denee, and Allle Taylor, Bend
wildcat.

Last winter, while Fox was
cleaning: np all comers a t bis
weight and establishing; himself
firmly In the good traces of the

. fans here, he won a decision from
Taylor In one of the cards staged
at the old Oregon theatre.

Fox didn't hare any too much
margin, howerer, and a lot of the
fans who saw the fight are still
wondering. --Fox is a --youngster,
with youth's remarkable powefa
of recuperation. Taylor is a veter-
an of the ring not past his prime.
but old enough, so that once he
gets warmed up to the pace, must
keep it up. A man of his age can't
regain his stride,, once he lets
down.

Well, along i n the seventh
round Fox called for time out.
claiming one of his gloves had
spue Fro oabjy it bad ; but any
way, while the management was
finding another glove tnd while
It was being adjusted. Fox got a
good rest and Taylor got too much
rest.

That was the turning point in
the fight. Fox tore in with renew-
ed spirit, and Taylor couldn't get
going again. Skeptical fans are
wondering whether the fight
would have turned out as it did,
if that little delay hadn't slipped
in. Taylor looked as good as his
opponent up to that time.

Next Wednesday night's battle
will probably decide that moot
question as well as the relative
strength of these two speedy
scrappers. Taylor has met tne rast-e- st

men at his weight in the west,
and held his own. Fox is on his
way to that eminence.

When Taylor fought here before
lie hadn't been training long en-
ough to be at his best. This time,
he is in the best of condition, ac-

cording to word received here.
His return to the local ring is
sure to bring out a big crowd, for
Taylor made many friends with
his clean style of fighting and
gameness In past appearances,
which included two victories over
Phil Bayes. when that local favor-
ite was at his best.
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Senators Scheduled to Play
Double Header Aoafnst

Longview Sunday -

ORE.-WAS- H. LEAGUE
W. Lw -- PcL

Longriew 4 1 .100
ML Scott S I' .759
Salem ... S I .500
Kelso t S .400
Monta villa 1 S .150
Albany 1 t .250

Sunday will be a strenuous day
for the Salem Senators, for they
are scheduled to play a donble
header against tbe Forest Rangers
at Longview, something unusual
in semi-pr-o ball. The first game
will start at 1:30 p. m., and the
second will follow the first mme-diatel- y.

That means both Barham and
RasseUwlll have to' perform on
the mound for Salem, and Man-
ager "Frisco" Edwards may have
to call on some other member ot
tho club to chuck a few innings it
the going gets tough. To make it
worse; be can't use "Suds" Suth-
erland because of the "rookie"
ml which prevents a club from
having more than one pitcher who
has been enrolled in organized
ball.
Locals Climb Into
First Division- - '

.
The Senators are now in the

first division. Contrary to report'
current' her Friday, th tame'
which Kelso won from Longview
Thursday, didn't count in the
league standings, so Salem passed
Kelso in th Standings.

It was a "peeved" crowd of Mt.
Scott fans that stopped in Salem
Thursday afternoon to watch ths
Senators beat Montavilla. They
had gone down to Albany, where
ML Scott was scheduled to play
the Aicos, but Manager "Red"
Rupert of the Albany team had
called the contest off because of
threatening rain. The fans saw a
good game, but not the on tor
which they made the trip.

The umpire assigned to handle
the game reported later that not
a drop of rain fell. The Mt. Scott
fans claim Rupert called it off be-
cause his pitcher, Harris, wasn't
in shape, having pitched an in-
dustrial league game in Portland
Wednesday. They threatened to
do something about it, but haven't
decided just what.

SlflN ford s line
lit WELL 0(1 THICK
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trials of tho Intercollegiate A. A.
A. A, track and field champion-
ships today.

By capturing 14 places In the
preliminaries, four more than
Pennsylvania, eastern "dark
horse," tho Cardinals from Palo
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Molalla
Tho Little Town With the
Big Bnckaroo Jnly 2-8- -4
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Seattle, May 31 (AP) Dark-Be- ss

today again stopped th Los
Angeles and Seattle Coast league
clubs in a 4 to 4 tie. Th two
teams struggled through 14 Inn-
ings today, five more than they
played in yesterday's tie.

The score was tied at 3 --all in
the fifth where it remained until
the tenth when Berger and Sand-ber- g

doubled to give the Angels
tho lead. But" Almada doubled and
scored on Muller's single to again
put the tribe on an even footing
with the southerners.

R H E
Los Angeles 4 IS 3
SeatUe .4 15 3

Plltt. Peters and Sand berg; Ed-
wards and Cox. (14 Innings, call-
ed account darkness).

Backs Lose As Usual
, PORTLAND. Ore., May 31.
(AP) The San Francisco Seals
beat the Portland Ducks today, 4
to 3, in an exciting game in a
windstorm which swept the park.
In each of the last four innings
Portland got runneTs on base, and
in the last three Pitcher Gomes
purposely walked a batter in the
pinch. The strategy succeeded.

RH E
San Francisco 4 9 1
Portland 3 8 1

Gomes and Reed; Fullerton,
Pbers and WoodalK

Oaks Beaten S--S

LOS ANGELES. May 31 (AP)
Frank Shellenback spltballed

Alto demonstrated that there was
no ballyhoo about the advance no-
tices of their powers. As a resultthey are overwhelming favorites
to romp off with their third suc-
cessive team championship in the
finals tomorrow and thereby giTe
tho far west Its eighth triumph
over the eastern talent in a per-
iod of nine years.

So sensationally did Stanford's
stars perform in the field events,
their specialties, that it seemed
they are almost assured of suffi-
cient points to clinch the title
without lifting an implement to-
morrow, since this afternoon's
achievements all stand.

"Glololos" in Europe are pass-
ing.
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WASHINGTON SEATS

e

MOSCOW, Ida., May 31.
(AP) The University of Wash-
ington baseball team crept one
step nearer the northern division
leadership of the Pacific coast
conference today by defeating the
University of Idaho to 7. The
Huskies came from behind a 7 to

score to win.
The Huskies opened th game

with a circuit dnv and three
scores in the first lnninr. but
lagged until Idaho brought tbe
score to 7 to in the sixth whenf
McMillan capped a scorlne' '
with a bom run.-- . f- -
outer garden
allowed f -

;R "H S
--tit..7 7 2

. cLean. Davis and Brannon;
Judy and Price.

Athletics Win
Another Game

Beating Tigers

PHILADELPHIA, May 21.
(AP) Led bf Jimmy Fox with a
homer, a triple and a single, the
Athletics outslngged tho Tigers
here today to win the first game
of the long homo stand against
he west, 9 to f. Howard Ehmke
made his first start of the season.
bnt retired with a big lead after
ths seventh. Tigers touched Ed
die Rommel for five hits and four
runs in the ninth.

R H X
Detroit 13 2
Philadelphia t 14 1

Carrol. Tde and Phillips; Ehm- -
aa Kommel and Cochran.

Paul Simpson, Burlington, c4,
college youth, forged to the front
today In the (2nd lap of C. C
Pyle's bunion derby, running the
XS miles from Lordsburg to Dun-ca- n.

in four hours, 57 minntes and
SO seconds,

Simpson, fifth in elapsed time
' for the trans-continent- al trek,

two days ago finished next to last
when he was troubled by his sto--
mach. Today he averaged 7. miles
an hour over the dirt roads and
desert country, despite a broiling
Arizona sun.

Gnisto Umek, Italy, was second
In 5: It: 40. strengthening hls--

hold on third place. For the sec-

ond consecutive day the two
leaders la elapsed time, Pete Oa--

vuiii. Eigland, and Johnny Salo,
Passiac N. J., paced each other

neawweuht. is Known siMLrrlnir

tbe Battunjr Basque. Upper left.
great deal of time during his star
on the boards for dt

glMDING
COAST ZXIOXTE

W L Pet. W L Pet.
Million 44 19 .698 Hollr. SI SO .W
I.oi X. S7 3S .560 Sae't 28 40 .412
& F. S7 SO .552 Portismd 2S 8S .STT
OtkL S4S3 ,07 SttU 22 S3 .JT

VATIOITAI. ZXAOVB
W L Pet. W L Pet.

Pittsb. 2J 14 .622 jr. T. IT 17 .500
St. Loait 25 IS .634 Boitoa 15 21 .895
Chicaro 22 14 .611 Brook'i 14 S3 .889
Philt. 19 IT .528Cinci. 12 36 .316

AMEUCAY LEAOTJB
W h Prt. W L Pet.

Phili. 29 .763'C1T1. 19 20 .487
St. Loait 25 15 .825 Wuh. 13 2S .SSI
K. T. 20 IS .S58iCbicagx 16 30 .346
Detroit 24 31 .533Botoa 11 ST.289

Results
coast zxisraSn 'FraneiMo 4; PartUal S.

BUrwo 8; Oakland 8.' 8f 4-- r Lm Aacvlca 4.

Caseys Win
Over Paper

Makers 2-- 1

Meyers, pitcher for the Knights
of Columbus ball team in the
Commercial league, started the
winning rally which enabled bis
team to defeat the Papermakers 2
to 1 Friday night at Olinger field.
In the last inning Meyers led off
with a three bagger and scored on
a fielder's choice; Winkler, who
followed him, drew a base on
balls and scored on a sacrifice.

The Papermakers scored in th
fourth inning, Lauderback driv-
ing Tersteeg in with a three base
hit.

The score:
K. of C.

Player AB R R
Varley. 3b 2 o
Adams, 2b .. 2 0
L. Seguln, It 2 0
Meyers, p 2 1 1
Winkler, lb 1 1
Malrs. rf 2 0
R. Seguln, e 1 t
DaVanlt. ss 2 0 0
E. Seguln. cf 1 0

Totals 15 2 12Papermakers
Plaver AB R H E
Watson, 3b 2 0 0 1
Tersteeg. as 2 10 0
Fabry. 2b 2. 0 0 0
Lauderback, lb 2 0 2 t
Hise. cf 2
Orel, ss 2 0 0 0
Simpklns. rt 1
Heath, n

Totals .18 12 1

Another County
Road Requested

Petition for a county road fl
root WHS) IW ov cvutntaw tm tuw
Loo Chads rabdlvlsion. nas been
014 with th Marion tfounty
ecmrt by a group ot
holders headed : by T. C Schanv
aeher. Th comity court has taken
th petition under advisement

GRAY BELLE
Sped!

50c wnt 50c
'11 A, M. t P, Be.

Special 8ervto far tho Kiddles

440 STATE 8T, 8AII2X. OTE.

into, the control point. They were
tied for third in the day's run in

- S:lt:lt, Gavnxxl retaining, his
lead of 21 minntes. To 'seconds.

pieoty or wiener schnitzels

PRELIMINARIES FIND

HUSKIES STRONGEST

By FRANK G. GOBRlE
Assocfe4ed Press Staff Writes
HAYWARD FIELD, Eugene.

Ore., May 31. (AP) With nine
men qualified, the University of
Washington took first honors to-
day in the preliminaries of the
northern division Pacific coast
conference track and field meet.
The finals will be run off tomor-
row. The track was fast today but
a stiff cross-win- d was blowing
over Hayward field.

Washington captured nine pla
ces, including one in the high
hurdles which was conceded to

trrm in 01yr"t?tr. t'.z

eUS3. Ui .i V .
Montana won only on. . " T . f"

The University ot Idaho did not
enter the today.
The preliminaries consisted of 100
yard and 220-yar- d dashes, high
and low hurdles and 440-ya- rd ran.

The only upset in the qualify-
ing heats was the elimination of
Bob Bale of Washington in the
second heat of the 440-ya- rd dash.
Kelly of Washington State, T. Da-
vis of Montana, and Clyde Ritter
of Oregon State college were the
three to qualify in the second
heat.

CARDINALS AG i

AT TOP OF LEAGUE

ST. LOUIS. May 21. (AP)
The St. Louis Cardinals climbed
back into the national league lead
erahip today by making a clean
sweep of the series. with Cinein
natl, S lo 1, whin Pittsburgh was
losing to Philadelphia.

R H X
Cincinnati i1
SL Louis -- 8 8 1

May. Renner and Suketorth;
Frankhouse and Wilson.

PITTSBURGH, May 31. (AP)
Tho Philadelphia Quakers de

feated Pittsburgh here today ten
to seven in the first Invasion of
Forbes field by an eastern club
this season.

Chnck Klein bit his 12th homer
of the season, taking tho inter-leag- ue

lead.
R H S

Philadelphia : 10 11 I
Pittsburgh . . T 12 1

Willonghby, McGraw, Sweet-lan- d

and Davis, Lerlaa; Freeh,
Dawson, Meine and Hargreaves,
Remsley.

Actions Brought
Against Si Lv e r

Fox Corporation
Two actions to collect on notes

were bromght Against tho SUrer
rax Bales and Development Co, tn
elremit eonrt Friday. Botn actions
named H. T. Kelsh, receiver ot th
company, as th party : against
whoa th salt will properly lodge
inasmuch as tno fox organisation
has failed to vperatt nueeessfally.

V.'i T. BarragT,? holder of A
tSOf note against tho company
asks court penaisstoa to forecles
on certain property whll If. A.
gbmte, yUtnUff in th second salt,
aaks to foreclose on property of
th company given to socuro a
note for 107t.
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Make Your Cuts,
Engravings

or Half Tones

Tbe field was reduced by one to-

day when Colombo Pandolfi. Italy,
withdrew . .
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SEATTLE, May Si. (AP)
rnlverslty of Washington Fresh-
men evened their score with the
Oregon State' oarsmen here
day when the first yearling eight
finished three lengths ahead of
th second boat and six lengths
ahead of O. S. C Time for the
mile and a half was 1:15.

Th first sheU of green shirts
settled th race at th mil mark
where Jansen, stroke, raised, the
cadence to 31 which Jumped them
into a safe lead. By th tim the
other eights bad taken up the
challenge the first yearlings were
lengths ahead.

It was tht final appearance ot
the youngsters for the season. In
their previous meeting wltbr the
Orangemen they lost a thrilling
race.

Coach Al Ulbrlckson sent bis
three varsity shells over the three
mil course to time trials, bnt re-

fused to disclot tho tlma aadt
nnder adverse conditions.

Parrish Awarded
$5000 In Damages

SEE US ABOUT
REDUCED PRICES

.We Can Save You Money And lot b Chapter ' 1
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The long drawn ot litigation
between J. B. Parrlsbfand W A.

1 Kotthof f was terminated ' In cir-
cuit court Friday when r Jary
awarded to the defendant, Kott-hot- t,

bnt th case was reversed fa
the supreme court. Parrish claim
d h had purchased snpposod

- iwaa-ry-o need from Kotthoft and
r tt turned out to be ordinary rye

teed.

MJl --sH iymi i 1 nGray Bell now nnder
management John Blakely
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